
A FFRCUSON IU:-U/!!mr

Saturday June 28, provoo an Meal ~a.y for the Fergueon Re~u"io", held in an ideal

settine at the ho"'e of Hrs. Rose Ferguson. The COJ'"""'oCioua ls"n, shelter"" by a beautiful

hroSe, with the waters of the legoon gleel:ling through the trSrnl, and the vine covered veranday

pr""e"too an ideal spot Cor thp r:ath..rlne~ and the clan Corr,ath"r<'d, to the "u",ber of at l"sst

Wo hundred, and there we;" rlIin.,v abaent""., "ho '.ere !':\Ioh "liase<!. They arriv«l during the

for<>o"<>, by bus from Toronto, by scores of sutos frOM Shelburne, Stay,,"r, Avonbenk, and ttoe

neighborhood of St. Harya. At noon one hundrfd sst dO\m to dinn"'r, In t~... evening around '1,\10

hundred enjoyed the su",!,tuous pio"io supper.

The eatherirg Wa' craced h)' the pr""ence of a piper, a rpal piper, In th" Char lea

Stuart ';'ertan and full reealls. Piper Sodth of the J$th Highlanders, who stirred any h:lehl"n<!

blood 1" our veins amI Md" th" reet hooot U""" to the nu.ic. A f"" eassyl'<! a try at th" High.lar,d

fling, Or Reel or whatever it "liS. It wsa at least a surprising chaege on the prograo:.

An interestine prograM \Ie. given_ Rev. ,T. Ste1'art t'''rguaon, ypsteroay of Pickering,

toeay of Carl<!ton Place, as "hairlllSn. fl"". I'.... Lang of t·'allorytnwn, who had entered the clan by

""rriag~, g~ve hi. i"'P'"e.oioM of the F~rgu.or_s. Rev. Bev. Ferguson of SeatU~, tr.S.~., gave

a stirring a<!<!rMs. Mr. Alex F. BurrO\19 of Vandorf gave" Violin solo. Sir. \/". 1':ulo:>ck wea delieht·

fUl in 8 short speech, and l~r. ~l1lton followed in 8 h8ppy sppreciative ""'cd. II. S. l'erguaon, C.L,

of Toro"to, oonclOO<><:1 thc progr8'" in a hur.orous speeoh.

The r,athering "a8 !>I"ac'ld hy th" pr,,",,no~ l>f Canada" Grand Old Han, Chief Justic,"" Sir

10'". Mulock, and by that of Hr. II",. P. HUlock, and ~Irs. Hu10ck. A rousing ch~er was given for the

ho.ta." I·~s. R. Ferguson.

lie are not in th" poss"s"ion of the rnciawr, but a few of th" n('~r~at of kin were

those r"pr~enting the Perguaons of Horning. Milla. Hr. T. A. F..rguson, hi. "'ife and "",,,,hers

of his fnml1y, his brother Rev. Ben Ferr,uson of S"atUe, Ilashington Terr., who had attended the

International Conv"ntinn of Th" R..lieious F.ducation Council. His shtPI"s, Hrs. Purves, of Shelburne,

iira. r.oov. I,ang, of Dallorytown, Hrs. Teylor and Mrs. Torrence of Toronto, with me"'bera of their

fsnilies. From Avonbank and ndghborhooo of St. Ear~·-<l".c..n<lants of the lste Hugh Ferguson--

~lr. and Mrs. Crago and AlVin, lk. anil lira. HUM Oliver an<ll1ttla <laughter, Hr. and V..... Albert P.

Fereuson, ilare;aret and t.rthur, Hi.s ;:arc"ret Ferguson, Hr. and ~irs. Thos. F"I"!;uaon ot f:us.eldele,

.nd the Mh."s Grant of St. Marys, And W_aa Olivpr of St. ¥...r~_-·Fro", Syraou.e, /lew York, Oa""

de.cendants oC ~lr • .rohn r'..rgu.on--~lr. an<l Mra. F. Burrows of Sts,mer, and Mr. 8r.d Mrs. Gee.

DaVidson of Cree"",re, Mr. Alex Burr"\ls am', M.1"S Mary Burrows of Vandorf. )-0.... :'alter Scott, Mrs

Scott and daught<>r of Richmond Hill, 1·:'-•• i·:ary Scott, and mas '.-lobo tor of Aurora, Mrs. John

Ferguoon, Hio" Sadie FeT(rU"on, ",,"ck F~reuoon, his wife and two 80M, !-!r. aM. l-!r5. Ston" of Aurora,

of thp. <I"ocenilsnta of the 1,,'1,0 ';'hos. F"rgu"on; the i",lr.ildietc
fanH)' of our haste.".



-,-
Miss B~rtha, Mrs. Hsrrls a~d h",ny. George a~d Harry, YJ.<r.P.r, ul£e end hodl)', from Stoufi'tllia.

Mrs. Fooht. Gellatly, l-lies J~de, Walter Bnd F..rnHt, Mrs. Bennington of Nell"",rket, Mr. Bennington

end sons, also her eister fro", :;yrscuse, end ",~..b"rs of h",,. fMUly. \lelllngton Tr8v1s, Mrs. Travis,

Ernest 9mi Dol'l' fro .. lIewmsrket. T. J. Fergllilon 1188 pres'mt with his fanHy complete. R"..,. J.

Swwsrt, Hrs. Fereu-,on, CharI!.. 8nd Dorothy, :!re. PSyt1S, I-'.r. Payne, lind re.,lly Peter F.., J·:rs.

Ferguso," end 80"8, Lincoln "M I,jack of Aurora. Hiss ~i.."Ttle Ferguson, and h",. aisurs ~nn1e and

Eve IIlth their bU'Mnns and ohllnT"".

·Of ~L",'k L. Ferguson's fa"ily--Rev. J. Albert, Mrs_ Ferguson and Scott of Richmond Hill,

II. $. Fereuann r..A. end Hrs. ,'"rglmon, 'i'oronto, T ••l. and A.A., at ScoU ':lhe Hee', ;:i"g. Hr.

George F""l::l'901', l·:'-a. I'ergu."on. l~r. and Mrs. Ceo. Rut'lble end fel:lily, l·lr. Thoe. Le~"o". end femily.

There "ere IM"y ot"~r8, ~h08e I"'.Iln"1ed Mm~s or child"..",. nsn~ ere not r"member~. the

li.t is 8lr(1sdy long, but it ~e' a ereat ret toeethp". and much enJojoe<l b" all.

A group photoeraph ~e8 taken.



HOI1SEKF:EPEH I S G U IDE

One pint of butter equals a pound.

One quart of sifted flour equals a pound.

One large pint of sugar equAla a pound.

Ii pint of f:I"ah8I!l, sev"n and three-fourths OUnces.

A pint of cornr.teal, ten and one-fourth ounMS.

, pint of rice, rift"'en ounces.

Ii pint of S8~P or coarse ho~iny, thirteen ounces.

A pint of tapioca, twelve ounces.

, pint of brenderunbs , eie,ht and three-quarter OU:lces.

, pint of raisins, nine ouncp.s, lightly oeaaur"d.

, pbt ,f currants , tM ounCM.

A pint of brown sugAr, UJirtncn OUnCeS.

Ii pint of MIIplo sugar broken into crUMbly pieces, equals one pound and four ounces.

An ounce of butt"r, two level tsblllSpoonfuls.

An ounce of flour, four level tablt>spoonfuls.

An ounCe of cornstarch, three tsblesi>oonfuis. (1""",1)

" ounce of eranulated 8ugr,r, two l"!Vel tublespoonfula.

" ounce of grounri coffee, five level tBblespoonfula.

" O\.:nCO of erate<l chocolate, thrpl' level tabll'spoonfuls.

" oUnCe of papper, for level tablespoonfuls.

An ounce of selt, two level tabl"spoonfuls.

" ouneA of einemon, four and " half lcvd teaspoonfula.

" ounCe of cloves, four level tablea JXlonfuls •

" OUrLce of Mace, four l<wel tabl"fipoonfula.

Ii"'- OUnCe of curry, fOllr l""el table~JXlonfuls.

" ounce of mustnr<l, four level tablespoonfuls.

An Ollnce of thyme, eir;ht level tablespoonfuls.



'n:.sTFlIDAY AIID TO-DAY'

A PAPFR ffiF.PM:rn BY ~UCE F!1'.f,USON

We millht be&1n our atun" even farther bee~ than y""terday end call it "The Day Before

Yesterday". 'Yesterday and To~Day". This "ill e",brace the U"" of threA or four Ilenerations, and

represents the Pioneer nay:!!, th" d8,\'" of our parents' childhood, or to SOM of U! of Our Ilrllnd~

porent!' childhood, and 'To~d8Y', the pr"".mt R.maretion.

When our for"fathers cro!s<><l the ~tlantic in either .. sailinll vcsod, or in one of the

wonderful new oteonero, the voyage occuPyinll apverel we,,~s, they found the oountry forest~clsd,

rough and un"~tUe<l. Thfl neail'e of "ac': h"art wao to carv" out a ho","" to o"n land, an<! to b"

illd epend"nt.

A l)rave heart """ nMeaaery to """t the new conditions, and every OunOe of will~power,

of brllin and hrllwn ",,,a oalled into Ilotion. lJork l'lU~t be done by ;;ain force, for there wer.. few

hbor~a,w~nG <'""icea in those dn"a, to 11&"'-en labor. There "ere f"" lrnple~....nts "'ith "h~eh to

work, fOnd those Were of the rude8t. lin exe """ the first nece~sity. Soon a s",,"11 clearing w""

f!lsde, and " s""l1 lOll cabin built of unhe"n loga) the cracks "nd chinks were filled in with moSs

and chy. The furdture was .cant and rune. The packing w:>::na a~d ch~st! conhining their personel

effect! did duty aa table or aet~e; hlocka of woo<! mlll1e aubata~tial aeats, and aoon rude benchea

w~re made, but th.. "'anufactur.. of lumber "as slo", M " ",hip aa'" waa n..seed. Gradually the...

article. of furniture ",ere addoe<l to, eapecially curine th.. wintH, and a fe" comforts of thia kind

aoon l'lSde ho,"" core homey.

'there '''M little v~riet)l in the "'~)I of food. Potatoes, turnip" and other vegetables

",ere gro"'n among the stump" in th.. little clMrinc, ani! corn, oat! and ",heat "'ere crown aa fa.t

aa land could be cleare<! for the crop. It WllS slo", ",ork, and hard, few of 'To-<!ay" ",ould care to

try it under the 8ame connitio..... There ",as Abundance of E"rr.e, dMr, \IUd fO\ll, fiah in the

strea"'" , and bea," in the \loo<!a. But a",,,,mition waa acaree ar>d had to be hu.band<'<i oarefully, to

protect the family from "'olvea, bears and other enen1ea •. The roaple trees pro,,10e<'. alnost the only

augar used, anG ",aple sugar "'aa u.ed in sweeteninG '-heir teB, preaerving the \IUd fru1t and as a

confection.

Flour mill. ",ere very fe", and .eattere<l. It waa quite a usual th1ne for a farmer to

take a bag of "heat on horseback, and rneke a Journey to a d1atant griat Mill, returning with hi!

quota of ",hite flour, too precious for ordinar" fare, the jouney oocupy1ng 'Oce days. Grain for

porridge, and bannocks and oatcakes, waa cruah<!d in a horn1ny~au".p. The centNl Was burned out of

a hardwoC<l atuDp, the grain "eS placoo in this 1'.0110"', and oruahed by a 'be<ltle' Or a plu",per,

wh1eh was a atone attached to a '."",ep' and "'hioh "'as pluf!lpe<:l up "nd do"n cruahing the grain into

"eal.

A r:l8n waa well off, ",ho owned a horae, or ~ teal'! of oxen, a cow, or a fe" aheep end pig8;



p,,"tUNl \189 pl~ntiful anour,h, a~ tha wooda wero unf,,~ced, and afforded food en<! ~h~lter to tha

ani",.ls. The tinkle of the cow-bell waa l1aten'" for aa milking ti.,e dre" near.

The clothing brought with the", from th<> 'Old Country'. had to be replaced in tirce. and

the wool of the aheap waa waMled, carded. by hand caroa, spun on the tiny apin"ing wh"alo. aithar

brought out with the,", or modelloo "fwr their faahion, Me menya hor... had its OW" hand-Ioo""

and wove the clot'! for tha gar",..nts. GnD(! IIMrlng rJIIIterhl too, WM thia ~",~pun, and warm; no

Me<! to ha particular about the feel of wool against t.'la skin. The or.ly alt..rnative w"" Ilnen, for

in the 'Old Country', flax Wa" grown .nd put thl'ough the !!'.any proce"sea to I'lIlkc it lnto 11nen,

and wh.m " corn..r could be aown in flax, l1nen coule be "'./lnufactured by the racily. Store gooos

wera for beat only.

~!ethods of transportation ware fe". The strM~.s and lake. ""r" used wherever possiblei

the ca"oe of the Indian. tha ho11o"OO 106. or later th<> clu019y flat botto",OO boat cerried .,any a

loed. The roada were OOra bridle p"tl-.s through tho foroat, with blazed trdla to show the lIay.

Thne were no rdl.'a:n, "nd stllge coe"h~s War~ e rarety to be fOUnd in only the lone settled s<,ctions.

:Ieighbours were far spsrt. ohuroh"a and eOhool! were fe" and far between, but ln rnan,,' a

bu"ble pioneer horo<!. th., Ii1bl~ waa \leed regularly a..cl reverently as the gr...at r.oll'tforter a"d GUide.

Saered asaociationa with c.o<\'e \<lord and (;od'a houae w"ra ~/dntain<:>d. and the very hardehip" end

10n<'1l""as, and trialS of ',he pionMr lit.. , built up a sturdy Christian "-,,nhood, ano "o",,,,,hood,

for which lie h."." ",",ory r~IISon to th""k Co<\: for they ""r" our anoestors, an" we are larr.ely .'het

In thoe ... <i"y~ t,h ... fir"plece oocur>i<Xt One end of the loe cahln en" it waS th" hright

apot in the ho"". flatchP-'l for li!:htine fira. "ere unbo"n " contury aeo. or a.t least u"known

in useahle quantities. The fire w88 ccr/erO!<l at "ight, but ao""U",,,e it "'88 out in the ",ornl"g.

There it wse--",Tohnnie, the fire h88 gon" out, rot up and dress ao fa.t as you can, an<! run over to

our n"ar~at ndghboura for a pan of ooele to start another fire, or if thet were not poaaible,

tire waa obtllin....-! hy rubhing " flint with at"el, "nd .,atching the spark, blowing it into a fla"'e

a:::on& ehavinf,S. or biroh bark, or punk. 1"",,,ina th.. dO~'n"sa of the proc...", should we be forcoo

•
to get fir" in that ",';d Tallo," cantU"s of home ",~nuf"ct"re were used, firelighters of shavi"gs

bebE" used in place of lucifera. TAA pitch pi"" kno.~~ often afforded the only light. Hence there

woa littla to te",pt late r ..tiring, ao our forefath..rs laid foundations for good inatitutions for

future generations by retiring "srly and rislng e"rly.

Y"t In th.. absence of Mny thi"f'I which ~'e would oonaider neoessary for hcppbe"a or

Jollity, there were "'any gay tim"s a""'ng th" piona"rs. fic.cles or bagpipes, M"..e over the sea

lIlth their owners, and if a oorr.nunity o"ned one of thea" "",aicd instrUMentll, th..re "all. aure to

be so"", jolly ""eninga, when a few nP.ighbours could get wrether. AlBa! thare w"ra whl~k"y atills

in planty sl~o, pUl"S whi~key hor:e distilled, not poison",,- by orugs and poisons, yet co"taining



the Devil in Uquid form, and was dispe"Mld M II necessary ""rt of ho~pitdity.

There is no exact dividing Une bet"ean "Yesterday" end the "Day Before", no midnight

stroke of the clock, which tells US that one day is don.. , ar.<l anothar bel:Un. The two "",rga into

each other and overillp. Yet there b a distinct difference hetween a century affO Ilnd half Il century

Ilgo, aa there ia between that ti"'.6 end To-day. The far... or Ya"t~r<lay were largely cleare<l, but

each with ita forest reaervation a'ld "",ny a natural tree baart"" its harvest of 1'ruit.

"He waa eaaier than in th.. old pio"eer daya. The count,ry lIaa foat being cleared. Great

pll~" of loge were burned to faciUt<lte the c1aarine of the land. The ewmpa--grcet pine f"llows-

ware dragged 1:> ragee<! ro"s to sprve tho double duty of fencflS and an eaay way to get rid of the".

Great pilps of pine logs were covare<l over with earth ond burnl'd or baked into o'torooal for the

\lae of the blackstoith. Greet "ecrifioe of splendid timber wea "'""e, ae there wes little sale for

it, nor propc-r hl6tho<!e of transpurtation. Corduroy roads were built, taking the place of tha old

trailS, these h~lped to use up the logs, and "llde a fir",cr road-hed, though often rather bu"py.

Puring Governor SI",co,,'s tirn", Yo""e end Dundas ~tr~"ts wera or.enftd up end brOken aton" end let"r

gra"el uaed to k",ep the", in repsir. The aysten of toll-g"t~-" wea douhtless copied fro", the 'Old

Country', end those who useil the roail~ paid th.,1r toll, sa their sh"re in k..eping up tha road.

Ferner's i"'Pl~n"nt.'! ware ~tnl of the rudest. The grsin wea cut with the cradle, and

bound by hsnd. Probably thia nethod waa the only ona possible, when the far,~a were eo covered with

etillllp5 and "tones, bu', later a Nlaper reached the oolony, "nd we" a wonderful, lUOlbering thbg. one

""n set on it to drive, enother stood be~ind, ShovbE off the s!1Mves. The heevy 1ron plowe were

welced by htlnd hy the local blackaMith, and were et l"eat dura'llo and suitsble for their I:asvy

work e."IOnE thA roots e<Jd rocke. Oxen '.ere still us!ld, though horeas wera becoOl1nf, o:ore co",,,,,,n.

Help wae plentiful both for outdoor end indoor work, end ae the work wea not eased by hlJor sovers,

",or" hired hAlp \las nell<',ed. Thoaa were tha caye of jolly big fa~,lli"", end a neighbour uauelly

could lend a girl or t"o to h"lp out 1I~,oth~r in ", ..ed. lIegos were low, yet probably the purchasing

pow"," of rlOn,,:' "OS eS gr..at a" now. :1en "orke<', hard fro", sun-riae till aun-set, at ditching,

cradling, binding, or logging, et the au," of fitt" oents per day.

Manye farm hed two, thrae or even four hOus"," huilt on its area. A little log hut with

a few epp1~ or plUr.'l trees, or e lilao bueh in front, ahowed wh~re SOr.e squatter han ",ade a ho~.e,

geining pu"isaion from the o",,~r to cut nown trea" ond build a "",.all aheck.

Tha wooils weN! not alweY" fencM in, end people "ho were Mre "quatters. kept a co" or

cows, e fe" piga an~ ahellP, which ran at larfle in the "ooos, nuring the au"-",,,r, en" tho cowa and

Sheep, browa,,-<! at ao"", farrIer'. straws tack during the winter "hil" ",eater 'Pir,r,ywiG', r,rovided the

lIlOat to ffO with th~ pot~toee and ""r,etahl"s, fur the "inter'. food. Storea and ahops \lere few and



far bat"eM. Ther" was !i1',tle co",petition and eaoh hed a ",onopo1y of traoe. Buttar sold st a fa"

cents the pound; lOW as low as "ight centa per do~en, "hile pou1try,-·good and fot-·so10 lit five

end si>: cents Pl'r pound, and ohiokc"," at thirty cents to fort)' cents per pdr.

ChurchH w~re far apart, ~lr3. flurrows, "y granc",ot!ler, someti.,ea walked Seven !'liles fro::l

Xing to Rich:'Oond !lill, to ChUl'ch, and oel'1"le<1 a baby, an<! wa1ke<i bac~ agab) And the hill. W""e not

cut o,,"n 8. th~:, ere now, Mr 1',be rOlio. es ."'''oth. Often ',he f"r,~ "e60n, crawn by o>:en, or hor.es

carrled the fal'1il)' to $enrica, and the bleasing recai,'oo we$ creator because of h8r<l.hip overco"e t"

he pr""'Mt. The Heus", of God "9$ eppreoi"tfl(!, and t'" senricaa were l"ng or.."" out. When Co",runion

season CSM, there were services 0" Thur.dey, Frioay en<l Sunda)' snd Monday. People brought baskots

soo aole",.ly pickniok.,n under the t"eas betwean servicrs. Th"re "as l'lUeh preparetion of heart, nld

th~se Sa&Sons were tiMs of refreshing and upbuilolnr,. People Ca"" long di.tencaa for tha 'fast ca)"

'00 set patiently during th~ long ser""ns, had th~ir dinner lind 'llt a8ain for another service. The

preachers r,lIve 0 ....1' dillcour..es on th" fun<larl"!ntde, prIl90~int: the certainty of a hell as "ell e'

or e h"'"ve". a"ct trll~bg thll rOlld hy s",'e sign-po"ts to .,it""r p1aee.

The IIchool hous,." were 8,,,,,11 lor, structures, ~ith thll ~Mlk along tke ~ell, lind reeM by

the beokl'01I8 brnnh On ~h!."h Slit tho> pupils, fro,," .,er~ infants to nu.tech..o. young mlln, 0,. r,1rls in

long Skirts. The tell"her 'at lit hill o".k en<l 'heerd' clesan., erd disc1plln"" wHh the ce~e, or

oet·o!"·nine·tal1s, or the blue-beach rod, while V'~ "ajorit.'f of pupil. recaiv'lrl /I .."re rUdin<'ntary

educet1on, usually II 'star soho1ar' ~ou1<! f,ain distinotion, lind ento,. tho 1erger world to be a

cr"<lit to th~ eo",,.,,,ity and t"a~her.

Gredually oonni ti""a were al t,Hinll, 101'; ~OU8"1I wer" beine rcp1ac..:! by fret.e or ",,,rp

e"bltioull brick, or stone. Stoves w",'"' replecine eraoually the firel'leeee, lind with the passlne "f

the ch,,,,r." ole flr"p1ace, with its wr1rot1i"1l hlaze. and ita rmllicd h..ev)' iron tee-kettle, it.~ cre~e

lI"d tonr,s, ita lJe110"'I and ita henklog, th"r" pells"<l a"e:' the hOMiest att!o.phere of content<l'ent snd

good ch"er. Be1',ter furniture '.88 tindhe ita 'In.'' into th.. settlements, a "",lodilln or even an ore;an

lias a piece of rllNl eoo<! !OrtUl'O. Tl,,, n"w h"uses were often bUilt over a cellllr, though ofter. an

outside cellar or eave wnll th" 0"1)' cellllr for heU'1I uac. The out8id" OvenS still bilked the very

.w"et"st brMrl, end t"" stlOkehouse "as just 1\11 ""ce.sary for 'sO'{lkir,g' the ,,"e.' end hacon.

Churches "are ",ultiplylng to M".,t th.. neeO' of th" differnnt cr"/I.(ls. Soon battAr ,Ichooh

wpr" built. Heilw~ys we"e project'ld ~nd c~,,"1s ",e,le to OVercone t~e ra"lds "r falls in tho rivers.

When th~ first engine On the C. 'l'. fl" 'lorthe,." Divh10n, c~"'" lOS far M the third of King, a crowd

of people gllth/lrf\d to sre toe tprrihl~ nonater "nd childran shr"rk btlck in terror or hid, lest t!1e

terrible engine ahoulrl run after th~n. end kill the",.

In our grand,·.othrr" dey, thnr" \1""'0 fallhiot18 liS then ~r'" now, though theae ~ere fol10~ed

efar off, yet th""e were those who "et th~ fashions in each oo",".unity. See in your "iOO'. e,,'e, the

picture of a de"lUre young lady, in poke bonnet, volu",inous skirt, low po!ntfl(! hodice, with pantelett
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showing !><tIo" !><or short skirt. Tfu>s .. penl,tllette. were for orna"-",,t only, sod were trl=<!Cl quite

prettily, with ruttlet! or hee. The .""'ina: which had b<\en ell <!ono b:r ""~.<!, "118 C8de u.ier by

t .... introduction of the aevlr.g "",e'd"", wMeh. \lMle it rseilH.Iltec! the worl< ot ..... lng. !'las ..e<!e

t!lelr f1ne TtHd1e""rk, .1. "hi"h our grINl""nnt.- vere '0 lIdept, • 10'11. .rt.

In 0\1I' ... then' you--& <laY". girl. and bo~ vent to .ehool lMI:re!oo~. JWlt •• 1001' I.

I "sM! dl" c..'lII!I in .-pring, off went boot.l e:ll! noekinl;". I':cl one or t..'>e trldl or SUnd.,. ..-.. t!=lt

boou _t go on ee-1n. It "as quit<! • r."Uler '11lM to 170"" up """"1: ....:oo:'fI. vjth .Hrtll

t.uebld up, .r:d boon t ....t. l"robr.1...,g tn.. noon or C!olrj; oth 1""'Behold t.I~kl. In \linter 1.~U

legs _ ... Inee.l'ed In coo<! at.oekin&'! ot hocMpun wool, v1th fuer "UO"I be'<l1IIl'l1 \11)(>1 tor SUnde,.

"'e.r. T~ n.....,., ot the .~p pr'O"l~"" t!'x>a .. apl<!ndld 1'0,. _en h1fI..t"ta or \lhie!'! we Ire sUll

prour!. '1"- .. llon'''1''1n cloth tor ho"" .. olr""s'!$ .rId urx1"nHrU, 10 rough but 10 w......nd ~l1.."bl".

The fulled cloth Cor ..ena _ar--cl""",:, /,:are~tI but. aueh u turno><l t!le wind and hilt out Jllck F'l-ost

and hi. lc:, hreathl /':000 double wool nitr.""a tor t.he """<la, a~d long "ar" ....C!lPri Cor the neck,

"Mle th~ ho,"" Ull"eIl, ak1n ot the C"t.~t! calC, or tlw! aheop killed tor th", "inter'" IMIt, wu

often Mde 1nto rIO"cee1M by the tather or ""'thar, or pt'rhaps 'tat.her' turned oob!>ler <lur1n/,: t.he

\linter aM Mde the ta['lily boot"..,,,r; etronlt, h"a..y, hut ""IViceahle. Th'!8~ n<l tho! col'l<1it10n8 uneer

"hlch nur i!ll!"ledlate tnr..t .. th"r8 liv«l, and tll..,e 'V~ry "nooJt1o". lIlIt(\e t.h.... ,trnng, honeat, reliant.

am &...... ~ WI a GO<'l:" honorable nll_. whieh w'" are bc>u..-.l 1n ~nnor ~ k"'''1' reepeotablll. a~d for

the .a~. nt theae whGlle na<:.<)ll >ffl !>ear.

"""'1. of 'fooda,.'! fhera 1. a 10n& ea.ll Mtw.-.n t..... ted.1oua unco:>Cortabh 1811~ng .. ruel

11'1 whieh our torefathers eroue<! t!l.. oeea~, l-d t.'loae no.e1..1'\g p"la~ Vitll all .......... co"..,e->i",.cu

a~ luxuri". 1n wh.1eh a I'ourrie<! t.r1p 1"4" be -'e to-<la,.. It i' a 10'"-8 call trca t~.a log ea.b1". 1"

t!le WDOd'. to 1.'- .taW,. he...... oC ''food",.' IqllippM lIit.':! het.'u"ue=. O'.1eetrie 111':~tinl':. al'll! .II

labor .....1ng c!ev1ea. "nd luxuriea. It 1" e lone: ea11 tror; t!'le netehleu c!a,. oC t'>e tinder bo>:. eo

t!'le p.lal, butto" nt the ..lltCtrie light. ,,;'.1el> 1& fMt p.lt.t.1ng coal-oil l1e:"Ung aMl gaa nut oC

OO81n... l. It i. a long cll11 fro.. the t.adioUl 'atitch' of t'w bond nMldl .. to '.1uI a""i~ll ..eWn. \lith

its nu"",ro"a atUloh",,!nt.~, for ..11 1.;1l'1rla oC orMamt'nt.<lUon. It 1a /I long call tro," the gr.1n erldle

to th" "p.lf·h1"der "1th ito ""<lilt c8Tri~r aM knot cutter .U In one. 'I'h.. "OU!'ltry dotte<! w1th ho=:..s

.nd "qu"tt"ra huUl ha"" .ho"~ /Ill u""eeflsury hou.... cut or the WilY, ."tI .11 that aN' not rp."lly

needed on thol f8r~ are ••1. down in bflttar atyle 1n the 'Vl111g". to"", or city. In.teed or th"

blIckyal"d ot tor<!llt, thf!.... are <...i .. l/lwnl, flO"..r lJol"d"r., lind !>"rf."n". bat.e.d or ox carts .,...;!

carry-all. to earry the tal111y to c!"alreh, th'lr<!! ar.. th" covered earri<lgea, an<! tlMo a"tollOb11e••

• bIIllo"" a'''''TIIIion ""uld <lra\l "rowd" toget.>:"r to .1_ sueh • ""Mer--no" we !'Iote "areblsI,. that

"Y.!'. So II-.:! So" lIN had an "<:>e1dent ,,1t!. hi. aeroplane "bib tlyine a.-.d waa killed. 'J.. have t.<Ilked

.11 D'II'er our 11ttle ....rld by tel~h:me U1l1te nOYal""!lsa pened a"ay. \ole are read,. no·.. tor a """
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sensation; wh~t '.ill it b..?

In. teed of good old hShionod parin!: be"" and quilting perti"'" or tin .fternoon'. visit

with our apron an<! our knittin:::, we have our "et day for receiving, an<! set phra'''s for t81kbg,

and set 'special!' for lunch, till forr..lll1 ty is t>ok~nf, the phoa of Ilood old U",e hoap! tali ty and

friendline"s_ :1" he"" laber-.Il"i"g d9Vicea--firelea. c<>okeTo, vacuun clMners, dustless broor.s •

• elf wringing ",ops, dUMh wait"rs, "l~trlc irons, "ashers, toast<>rs, and 80 01' lnfanite"" :rot. we

sre ov<'r !;usy, overburoened, overtired. The pendulun of styh 1'..... ""Unc: from the "01,,",100\1' sUrh,

with their cTinoH,," and hoopa, to the scant hobble of to-day. (lihere w111 it swine nexn)

To"';.y ia M hr ah~ad of y""ter<\~y as thll h'Mve"s ore higher than the earth, 1n the "sy

of inventi",,', adv9r,c,,~ an<'. wonder"orldngs, If lie live at this rate, IIhat a lIor1d this 11111 h"

ir. fifty year. to co",,: loIe cannot i ...tlrriM to what, h~ighta we "ay rise, why have we acco"Plished

such things? "acause rum !:as been workin!> \lith God, tinrli..g out His s~c...,ta, and utilizing the",

The saroe fo...,,," of e1"ctricity wa~ prMe"t in ·,he world in the pioneer days, but the seoret of how

to ooll",ct that, power, to oonvey ~t to such places an<! 1n suoh \lays thbt it oou1d do suoh work, had

to be 1eal'nll<! 810\11)', and a little at a t,1"". If only we Oet> ke'1' olose to Go<!, and learn nore

of the seorets Ha has ellfol<!c<'l b what \I" oell nature, --Tc"Orrcw rnay be even brightflr than To-4ay.




